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GENERALDIVORCE CASE 
ENDS TODAY.

A GOOD THING 
FOR ST. JOHN. Ladies’

Furs
BOOTH’S
DAUGHTER KILLED.

Basket Ball Iі

More Unsavory Evidence 

Against Mr. Stoeger.
Contracts Awarded for C. P. 

R , Ship Supplies

THE QUALITY OP OUR BLACK 
MARTIN this season has never been 
■urpassed—and the prices are right.

LADIES* FUR LINED CAPES-wIth 
Muskrat* K&IU,& Ameter’ s<iuirrel and

MEN'S FUR LINED COATS In stock 
ana made to order

Salvation Army Counsel Mrs. Booth- 

Tueker and. Col. Thos. Holland 

Victims of Railway Aeoident.

Phoebe Dukeahlre Aids Her Veil 
1rs. Stoeger Allege! She Wei 

Cruelly Treated.

Getting Reedy Ibr Immigrants— 
Ho Delay In Handling Freight 

Saya SupL Downle.

FREDERICTON, N. B., Oot. M.-The 
Stoeger divorce ease continued Ile un- 
savory courte yesterday afternoon, 
when Martha Tucker, alias French 
Mattie, and Mrs. Stoeger gave evidence. 
The matter of suit money for defend
ant alto came up again.

Thlt question It one which, curious
ly enough, hat never been before a 
court either In this country or In Eng
land for decision. The defendant, Mrs. 
Stoeger, made application for an al
lowance of alimony during the suit and 
alto for money to carry on her defence 
The defence involves two branches, one 
a denial of the adultery charged 

her and the oth
er recriminatory chargee of adultery 
against the plaintiff, which, if true 
would disentitle him to the relief he

Kane A McGrath have secured the 
contract of supplying fresh meat to 
all the C. P. R. boats running to Liv
erpool, and London, and Antwerp. John 
McDonald will supply the Bristol stea
mers, which are freight boats only. 
The supply to the first named lines will 
amount to thousands of pounds during 
the season, for the O. P. R. will take 
from St. John all the meat required 
for the return trip.

Practically all other supplies neces
sary for these boats will be purchased 
la St John by a member of the local 
C. P. R. staff, and as two of these 
lines are passenger steamers, carrying 
thousands of immigrants, the buying 
done bene will put quite a lot of money 
in circulation.

Dr. Faber, who was with the Elder- 
Dempster people last year and who is 
now with the C. P. R., came to the city 
from Montreal today. Ho Is here for 
the purpose of looking over the Immi
gration buildings and seeing that every
thing Is In readiness for the season's 
work. Dr. Faber returns to Montreal 
this evening, but will come down with 
the other officiels In a few weeks. Quite 
a number of changes have been made 
In the staff since last year.

This is the season to play Basket BalL 
A healthful and fascinating game tor any

one to play.
Balls from $2.40 to $4.86. Goals, Eta

W. H. THORNE & Co. Limited

ДпЙЄГ80П^8ц

MsnufaoturtrB, ■ 17 Charlotte St.

FALL AND WINTER

KANSAS CITT, MOL. Oot Sl.-Mra. 
Emma Booth Tucker, consul In Amer
ica of the Salvation Army, wife of 
Commander Booth Tucker, and second 
daughter of William Booth, founder of 
the army, died at 1.60 o'clock this 
morning at Marcelline, Mo.,
Juries receive^ In a Santa Fe train 
wreck. Col. Thoms» Holland, In charge 
of the Salvation Army colony at Amity, 
Colo., also lost his life.

Other passengers dangerously Injur
ed were:—Mrs. Baden, Winfield, Xu; 
Elmer Harris, of Chicago. 
otl|er passengers were also hurt, but 
not seriously. All were taken to Mar
celline on a relief, train.

Bell has The wrecked train was No. I east- 
against the plaintiff’s uncle, ^Hllam bound from California on the Atchison 
Bruokhof. This is supported by an af- Topeka and Santa Fs R» R. it left 
fldavlt of the plaintiffs counsel, who Kansas City at 6 o'clock last night 
deposes to certain statements of Bell, Three hours later, at Dean Іжке, Ma, 
showing his animus. Under these olr- eighty-five miles away the train ran 
cumetancee the plaintiffs counsel oon- into an open switch and struck a large 
tends that the court should not allow eteel water tank with such force as to 
the defendant to abuse Ms process by move It five feet from the foundation, 
permitting herself to be controlled by **tve coaches were thrown from the 
a third party and should not require track and badly shattered. The only 
him to pay suit money to enable the cara not wrecked were the mail, ex- 
defendant to set up s defence which ргвм ordinary day coach.
Is maintained In such a manner. Mre. Booth Tucker was on her way

When the application was made on to Chlca*° to meet her husband, after 
the opening day of the suit, his honor hav,n* visited the colony In Colorado, 
refused to make any order for alimony. 8he ■t°PPe<l here to Inspect a large 
and said that while the defendant workingmen's hotel which the army 
would be entitled to some allowance ha.d )uet ereoted- resumed her fa- 
for .ult П.ОП.У, ,,t the clrcum.tances “ £^Ь.“£Г?.„Ї!5 ПІ*М’ B0"
under which the defence .wan set up ïïï 'Ü ІЇ C ' *L°n 4' _______
would be material In determining the though th. wreck occurred at 8.80, 
amount When the point waa brought J* kn“»" “"u> tn'ifnlght
up again yesterday by the plaintiff1* 4,4 Kre. Booth Tucker wee among the l»r£hl. honorflnaUyorde^d .h* 'n,ured' ,h« "°'«d
plaintiff to pay Into the court $25 suit 7°ГІ1ЛГ had b#enehu,P! wa" re‘
money for the defendant celved In this city at 2 o clock this

In Mrs. Btoerer's pvidonrp .t. morning, when It was stated that she tailed the fee "of h*rd„fe from her !‘‘d .‘T" *nd <l,d “
birth, having been left an orphan In i° 0 Я L*"* n,ght‘ 111 * report of Pictou, N. Я.. when three «пл 1. ь.і* her death* however, proved premature, year. old. and lefî wThô^t Ce oî end 11 ,atfr deve,l°?«d thot eh* d,d not 
money. How that she Anally drlfM ,ucc”mb ° her lnJurl” 
to Bt. John and Into the hands of 8hef- J“« »* th" «rain bringing the
field etreet, where she met the plain- "i)ured t0 Hardline poached that 
tiff and there married him In MM. She p îf6, , .
then detailed their life together that . D,"n L,k'' ,hp "-"le of lhe wreek,
■ * I* trialed place, and there woe
«tiny occasions^with hto "ЇІЇеМ flat. *?** , ,,k,k'*>w <* ,h‘ '"i*"
and with a club, and how he had coll- *d„""d *5"'"* 'h,m <6r M"r-ed her fltthy name, ghe defer”'r f‘Î1 thS tP,,n bringing the
plaintiff's temper ae being vicious u .ці *n^ured ^BL Anally started, II wae 
brutal towards her delayed by the breaking of a truck

The court adjoerned laat evening he- ,n<l .""l eo‘ rPlch 1!,r«mne until 
fore her direct examination wae con- n,lrlï nvr hour, after the wreck oc- 
eluded. currea. ,

At the Salvation Army citadel In

Kansas City tbs news of the death of 
their favorite leader caused, great 
grief, and at first the officers refused 
to give credence to the report.

Mrs. Booth-Tucker, who was Miss 
Emma Booth, married Frederick Tuc
ker in 1888. He assumed her name as 
part of his own. He was born in In
dia and lived there several years after 
the marriage. He was commissioner 
of the Army In India. Mr. and Mrs. 
Booth-Tucker were appointed to com
mand the Army In America In March 
1826, succeeding Eva C. Booth, who 
had supplanted hw brother, Balllngton 
Booth, who had been removed by the 
General.

Mrs. Booth-Tucker was said to he 
the ablest of all the Booth children. 
She had enthusiasm tempered with 
cool Judgment and executive ability. 
It was these qualities which Induced 
hsr father to send her to Ajnerioa In 
18Й to try to bring about harmony in 
the American branch of the Army. 
The following characterisation Waa 
made of her at that time:

"She has that rare quality of perfect 
sympathy. She la a well educated wo
man In the sense that she can think 
and write dear, good English. She 
has no class prejudices and Is Just as 
much at home In the parlors of a house 
In Fifth avenue as In the one and only 
room of a squalid family. But It Is 
In the public meeting that her real 
power shows Itself. As an orator she 
ranks with Ipse than half a dosen Am
ericans of both sexes."

CHICAGO.
Booth-Tucker, who arrived In Chicago 
today, was prostrated by the shock of 
his wife's death. He declined to be 
Interviewed and denied himself to all 
but his Intimate friends. Ensign Ag- 
new, speaking of the commander, said 
that he had thus far made no plans 
for the Immediate future.

LONDON, Oct., 29.—'The news of the 
death of Mrs. Booth-Tucker at Marcel- 
lino. Mo., laat night, from Injuries sus
tained In a railway accident at Dean 
Lake, Mo., reached the International 
Salvationist headquarters here through 
a despatch of the Associated Press. 
The head» of the international depart
ments Immediately met. held a short 
service and despatched a cqble message 
of sympathy to the Salvation head
quarters In New York. General Booth 
lives out of town and Bramwell Booth 
o$as commissioned to go to his resid
ence and htvnk the news of Mrs. Booth- 
Tucker's death.

from In-

MILLINERY IENTERPRISE
HOT BLAST. A large and magnificent display to 

selett from,' including all the latest 
styles in

Trimmed and Untrimmed

HATS, TOQUES and BONNETS
Also,

Misses’ and Children’s Note 
Trimmed end Untrimmed. 

OUTING HATU In Croat Variety.

ThirteenЛ The plaintiff sets up by his affidavit 
that he believes that the defence is not 
the act of Mrs. Stoeger, but is due to 
malice which Adam H.

A handsome STOVE, suitable for 
rooms, offices, halls, eta

A powerful heater; the hot blast 
tube does the work.

An economical stove; the drafts are 
air-tight. One scuttle of coal will hold 
fire forty-eight hours.

Two sises, with and without trim
mings.

[\

Supt. Downle Is confident that there 
will be no detention of freight on the 
C. P. R. on account of scarcity of cars 
or engl
there is felt a want of cars, Mr. Dow
nle believes the C. P. R., while not 
overburdened with rolling stock, will 
be able to handle the business without 
delay.

Mr. Downle returned last evening 
from Maine, where he accompanied the 
railroad commissioners of that state 
over that part of the C. P. R. which 
runs through United States territory. 
They were much pleased, with the con
dition of the road, on which much 
work has been done during the past 
season.

$12.00 to $16.00 

EMMER80N & FISHER.
Glias. K. Cameron & Go

77 King St

Umbrellas

Although on some lines

PMNOI WILLIAM UTRIIT.

HUTCHINGS & 00. Recovered, Made, Repaired.

CHAIRS Reseated—CanaWl.minO Splint and Per-Oct. 29. — Commander
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DHALBRS IN

First Class Bedding* Wire Mattresses.
Iron Bedjte&de and Orlbfl,

fora ted (LA Cane only).

Hardware, Paints, Qlaaa and 
Putty.

HIS only'SUPPORT.

(New York Dally News.)
Sir Gilbert Parker considéra that a 

trip to Ireland was richly paid for by 
a story which he picked up, and which 
he le telling with gusto. A pompous 
Englishman, the sort we often read of 
but rarely ever see off the stage, one 
of the mutton chops and the don’cher- 
kpow sort, while travelling In the rural 
districts betook himself ta » village 
barber's. He was too much engrossed 
In himself to notice that the barber 
wae In his cups. But the Englishman 
bitterly resented the Irishman's free- 
and-easy manner of‘handling his face 
and protested with dignity, but that did 
not prevent him from repeating the of
fense of pinching his customer's cheek 
with considerable force. The English
man's wrath reached the boiling point 
when the barber, relinquishing what 
seemed like a death grip on his cheek, 
took his customer's nose between 
thumb and finger and pulled as If de
sirous of finding out If It were loose.

"Here, stop, you fool," thundered the 
Englishman, "what do you mean! Let 
go, I tell you!"

"Sure, and I daren't, your honor," 
gurgled the barber between hiccoughs: 
"if I let go your nose I couldn't stand 
up."

Dr. Faber, the Immigration physician, 
arrived In town this morning.

Invalid Wheel Chaire, B ta DUVAL’S101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
17 WATERLOO STREET.

SPORTSMEN’S 
SUPPLIES I

Shot Oune, RHieo, Loaded 
and Empty Sheila, Powder, 
Shot, Wade, Deooye, Calls, 
eta

Get

Rubbers Resuming the cat* of flto-g.r ve. 
Stoeger in the divorce court this 
morning, the defendant stood aside 
from her direct examination and gave 
place to Phoebe Dukeahlre, of m Shef
field street, St. John. Her appearance 
Indicated that she wae under the' in
fluence Of the ardent, although she 
claimed to be 111, suffering from dyspep
sia. She swore to seeing Augustus 
Stoeger in Lottie Harnet's place on 
Sheffield street the day on which the 
latter swore he xvus not there, and 
of having asked him what he was do
ing there. Nothing vary material 
•tlclted from this witness.

Mrs. Btoeger's direct examination 
wot then taken up. She swore that a 
woman named Patterson came to their 
house on her husband’s invitation on- 
day some time ago and that nil hands 
occupied the same room. She gave 
more evidence of hsr husband's un
faithfulness to her.

Her cross-examination

J.W. ADDISON,
WILL FIGHT QUARANTINE. COAL STRIKE THREATENED 44 Carman St. 'Phone 1074.

From us. OLOOKS.Citizens of Ailegheney Say Action 
oi State Off,dials is Due to 

Private Spits.

John M'tehall Gives His Consent - 
40,000 Men May Quit Work 

Next Monday.

We кир the We carry a most complete and ele* 
gant Una of CLOCKS, which. In both 
ornamental and timekeeping qualities, 
will be found right. Come and 
how well wo can do for you.

66 MALTESI CROIS,”
* The but good» made.

?vwww PITTSBURG. Pa., Oct. 20.—A tele- TRINIDAD, Colo.. Oct. 29.-The 
gram has been received by the Allé- thority from President Mitchell of the 
gheny city officials from Dr. Walter R.| United Mine Workers for the calling 
Bait, quarantine officer at large of tbej of a strike of coal miners In district 
Pennsylvania state boatd of health No. 15 was brought by "Mother" Jones, 
announcing that at a conference in who returned from Indianapolis last 
Washington, between Dr. Bait and Dr. night, and It In understood that next 
Bcpjamln Lee. secretary of th? state Monday Is the date fixed for the lock- 
bcàrd of health, It was decided to out. This could not be positively con- 
quarnntlne all Allegheny. The quaron- firmed, but President William Howells 
tine will be established today. City'of district No. 15 admitted that there 
Solicitor. C. Porter, of Allegheny City. j will be a strike, but said the call had 
stated this morning that if Dr. Batt, I not been yet completed, 
or any other state officer trlee to stood that over 40,000 men will be in- 
quarantlnc the city he will Immediately volved. 
order their arrest.

A sworn statement by Director Thos.
Scnndrell. director of public safety of 
Allegheny, states that there are but 26 The funeral of Mrs. George Carr waa 
cases of smallpox In Allegheny, which held this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from 
is located directly across the river from her late residence, 34 Harrison street 
Pittsburg and has a population of Rev. Mr. Howard officiated, and Inter- 
169.000. He says the quarantine Is the ment was made In Fern hill cemetery, 
result of the city of Allegheny déclin- At 2.30 o’clock this afternoon the 
lug to order a fumlgator manufactured funeral of John Steele, sr., was held 
by a concern In which a state board of from the residence of his son-in-law,

A. H. Nugent, 17 Brunswick etreet. 
Services were conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Morrison, and Interment made In Ced- 

,rm. . ar Hill cemetery.
A good programme has bean arrang- The funeral of Hannah Vaughan, 

ed for the Hallowe'en pow-wow In the widow of the late Henry Vaughan, 
Y. M. C. A. tomorrow evening. E. 8. took place this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Watscn will sing, Roy Willett will play from her late residence, 238 Duke 
the bagpipes, George Whittaker will street. Rev. Dr. Gates officiated and 
read, and there will be other Instru- Interment was made In FernhlU cerae- 
rmmtal and vocal selections. Among tery. 
the airueemente Is a potato race. Ap
ples will be served for refreshments.

The gymnasium contest for the sec
ond grade takes place this afternoon, ' in the C. P. R. passenger department 
and this evening the handball tourna- offices this morning William B. How- 
ment opens.

WATERBURY & RISING, Ferguson & Page,

_______ *1 King St.________
NEBEDEGA Mineral Spring 

Water

He—So the engagement Is broken 
off?"

She—'Yes.'
She—Tee. He told her he thought 

she should stop reading novels and read 
something more substantial; something 
that would Improve her.'

Si King st 212 Union St

was then 
taken by Mr. Baxter, and was not con
cluded when the court adjourned for 
luncheon. She seemed to feci badly 
as she was Interrogated In regard to 
her married life and previous history. 
Her relations with Selglor were gone 
into and the details of the night tx?- 
fore the arrest brought out again. The 
letter from Selgler to her was put in 
evidence and Identified by her. She 
denied all complicity with him at Monc
ton, had never seen him 
bought a paper from him

SrôNeck Furs It is under- properties not found In any other water 
la being used with great success for general 
debility, rheumatism, gout, cowtlvoneae, kid
ney and other internal dlfflculUee. In all 
cases of sour stomach and heartburn Kobe- 
dega will give Instant relief. Chronic Indi
gestion permanently cured.

OPERA HOUSE
BURIED TODAY. GRAND SCOTCH CONCERTS, 

Nov. Sth and Sth, New Grey Buckwheat, 
Oheetnute, Quinces, 
Sweet Apples,

At CHARLES A. CLARK’S,
49 Charlotte St., 

Market Building

і

Stone Martin Ties,
Mink Ties and Stoles, 
Black Martin Boas, 
Black Bear Boas.

The very best of Goods and the Lowest Brice* in th

Under the management of F.t Q. 
Spencer.

before she 
and only 

spoke to him once between that lime 
and the time she met him nt the train 
In St. John. She denied writing to him 
before the receipt of hts letter asking 
her to meet him, although his letter 
stated having received a letter from 
her.

At this point the court adjourned for 
luncheon. The case will probably b-» 
concluded tonight.

PRESENTING:
GfCORGB NEIL Tel. 803.health official Is Interested.
MACKENZIE MURDOCH . .Violinist 
HARRY MUNROB,HALLOWE'EN POW-WOW. The strongest, most lasting and 

cleanest Coal Is Pictou. Gibbon A Co. 
will quote special prices now for par
ties laying In their supplies of Nut, 
Egg, or Round Pictou.
GIBBON Л CO'8., 8mythe 8«.

(near Nertti Wharf) and 01-2 Charlotte St

Character Comedian 
FLORA McIVOR CRAIG . ...Soprano
ALFRED LAWRENCE MURDOCH, 

PlahlstЄCity. All from Scotland.
Plan opens at the Box Office Satur

day. Oct. 81st.
PRICES: 40c., 60c. and 78c.

A MIXED RECEPTION.

F. S, Thomas, ABEIfDEEN, Scotland, Oct. 29.-Mr. 
Ritchie, the former chancellor of the 
exchequer, had a mixed reception at 
Aberdeen University this afternoon, 
when he delivered his rectorial address. 
When he exhorted his hearers to "let 
the remembrance of the relief afforded 
by the nrpeal of the corn laws steel your 
hearte against the proposal to tax the 
food of the people," hostile orlee were 
mingled with the cheers and much 
rowdyism prevailed.

A HANDSOME WEDDING GIFT.

ard, chief clerk, was made the recipi
ent of a magnificent case of silver, In 

William McAvtty, who has been un* view of hie approaching marriage, 
dergolng treatment at the Maeeachu- 'The gift was from "The Boys," and 
setts General Hospital, arrived home was given by the members of the dls- 
thls morning on the Boston express In Met passenger staff and the ticket 
Company with Mrs. MoAvlty and bis office staffs In flL John and Halifax, 
nurse. Mr. McAvlty Is much Improved On behalf of himself and others C. B. 
In health. Foster, D; P. A., made the presenta

tion. The case Is a very fine one con
taining over eight dosen pieces of 
Rogers, 1S47, silver.

egg MAIN $T. NORTH END cohmbhcmg sept, і мь ard ultra.
NOVEMBER 30th, 1903

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
TO THE NORTH PACIFIC COAST AND 

KOOTENAY POINTS.
P*OM ST. JOHN, N. U. - 

To Nation, K Cl 
Trail, B.C.
Rouland, В. C.
Greenwood, В. C.
Midway, В. C. 
vancouver, B. C.
Victoria, В. C.
New Westminster, B. C.
Seattle end Tacoma, Wash.
Portland, Ore.
liFrcpcrUossts

Also Rates to points la Colorado, Idaho, 
Utah, Montana, Washington and CaUSorala.

Furniture,
Fur Coat, 

Range, Etc.

m. Mm, s. a, set і», їмо.

Overcoats FAMOUS OARSMAN DEAD.
HEW YORK, Oct. Î9.—John Young, 

a member of the famous four-oar crew, 
of the Eureka Boat Club, which In 1876 
won the world's championship at the 
Philadelphia centennial exposition, le 
de*4 at Newark, M. J., aged 61 years.

Fresh fish are as scarce as ever, and 
there will probably be a famine tomor
row; The only varieties on the mar
ket are cod, haddock and herring. The 
latter are 14a per dosen and the others 
So. per lb

During the winter months the market 
will open at 1.99 a. m. instead of 1 a.

TORONTO, Oct 28.—Hon. Geo. W. 
Roes, referring to the results of yes
terday's elections, expressed no disap
pointment at the result In Muskoka. 
He said It wae always easier to dis
turb an elector by belittling what had

BY AUTION.
At Salesroom, 86 Germain street, ot 

Friday, the 10th Inst, at 10 o'clock a<

1 Walnut Bookcase, 2 Sofas, Centrt 
Table, Iron and Walnut Bedstead^ 
Mattraaees, Springs, Rockers, Sew In | 
Machine, 1 Parlor and Croquet ТаЬЦ 
12 Pictures (engravings, ol igraphq 
etc.), 2 Fancy Coal Hods. Disheq 
Clocks and Other Household Effect 
Also 1 Ladles' Persian Lamb Coat, 
Perfection Range (with hot wets) 
font), 2 Self-feeder Stoves, 2 Franklins 

F. I* POTTS, ' 
Auotioneèe.

% HALF A HUNDRED DROWNED.

SR? S K rowei* -1»*
$56.50.YOKOHAMA, Oct. S9—A colllilon 00- 

been don, tor his district than to M- curred In a tog today off Hakodate, 
cure hi. coçfldeno., mn when that ef- Japan, between the Russian Kuehen 
fort was made to Improve his condl- Kafeha Company's steamers Progress

*nd Токаї Maru. The latter sank. Of 
BRACBBRIDQH, Ont, Oct. 28.—Rq- the 100 passengers and crew on board 

turns received today males the major- the Токаї Maru only 66 were saved. 
Ky of Mihaffy (con.) 186, with 6 polie

tion.
Bates from sad le ether

1à

J. N. HARVEY, мита ass asrr штате, 
me ми an union m.

still to hear from. I A full attendance la requested >st a
TORONTO, Oct. IS.—No further re- meeting of No,. 1 and 1 Roots On, to

la from the Sault. but night, in 84 Stephen's church school
Smith’s .tertian M «ямам hr MS.

For Ml partlealan call on or write to 
C. B. FOSTER,

D. У. A. О. T. Ж-. at- Ms N. В
turn, here
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